
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 
WASHINGTON 25 

B-13952U June 1, 1959 

Bear Mr. Secretaryi 

On i^ril 30, 1959, the Under Secretary of Labor presented for our 
decision a question arising from certain provisions of the D̂ aurtnzents 
of Labor, and Health, Education, and Welfare Appropriation Act, 1959, 
and the Independent Offices Appropriation Act, 1959. 

The pertinent provision of the Departments of Labor, and Health, 
Education, and Welfare Appropriation Act, 1959, approved August 1, 
1958, 72 Stat. h$y (public Law 85-580), appeaxhig under the heading 
"Grants to States for Oneanlcymont Coa^ensation and EK?>lpyinent Service 
Adoiniotration," 72 Stat, LS8, ia as folloos* 

"For grants in accardance with tha provisions of 
the Act of Jun© 6, 1933> as aneoded (29 U. S. C. h9-U9n), 
for carxying into effect section 602 of the Servicemen's 
Readjustment Act of 29hJUy for grantis to the States as 
authorizad in title I H of th© Social Security Act, as 
amended (h2 U. S. C. 501-503) « » » and for the acquisi
tion of a building through such arrangements as may hee 
required to provide quarters for such offices and 
facilitiiee in tha District cf Columbia and for the 
District of Columbia Unen̂ lcQrtnent Ccnpensation Board, 
subject to the same conditiions x-dth respect to the 
use of t^se funds for such purposes as are applicable 
to the procuremont of buildings for other State enplcy-
raent security agencies -» « « $305,000,000 « « «." 

Xlie above-quoted provision clearly authorizes the acquisition of 
a building to provide qv.qrters for the United States En^loyment Service 
for the I^trict of Colusdaia, a Federal agency, and the District of 
Columbia Uisemplpyment Con^nsatiion Board, a ulstriot of Columbia 
agency, from the funds appreciated thereby in the same manner tbat 
builô jigs have been and are bdng acquired by various States fron 
Federal appropriated funds under the same program. The history of the 
act discloses that ths Congress was apprised 6f ^ e need for a bund
ling to house t^e cited agencies and that it was desired to acquire 
such building in tho same manner that buildings for ths same puxposes 
are being acquired by various States uiaJer the program. Also, the 
Congress was advised that the states acquire buildings under the 
program by amortizing the costs over a period of years. The legisla
tive lilstory clearly shows that the Congress ^proved the request and 
included the acquisition provision in tho act for the purpose of 
authorizing the acquisition of a building for the purposes stated in 
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the same manner that similar acquisitions under the program were being i 
eccoB^lished by the States. Since the m̂ tdiod most consnonly used by ! 
the States is stated to be 1^ Isase-purchasd contracts, the cited pro- j 
vision would authoriee acquisition of tbe building hy that method. 

However, tho Iridspendant Offices Appropriation Act, J ^ 9 » approved 
August 28, 1551, 72 Stat, IO63 (Public Law 85-8Wi), contains a rider |; 
undar the heading "Paynsnts, Public Buildings Purohaae Contracts," at li 
72 Stat. 1067, which provi<tes as f oHowsj li 

"For paytoents of principal, interest, taxes, and ! 
ary other obligations under contracts entered into pu2> j 
suant to tha Public BuildLcgs Purchase Contract Act cf I 
195U (I4O U. 3. C. 356), $310,900j Provided, That here- l 
after, •»•»•» no part of any funds in this or aiy other { 
Act shall b3 used for paymant for sites, planning or 1 
constructjion of aiy buildings by lease-purchase con- } 
tracts J » ̂ » ft," j 

Hence, the question ie presented as to whether ths quoted rider nullifies 1 
the authority containad in the quoted portion of the Departsenta of j 
Labor, acd Health, Education, and Vfelf ar© Appropriation Act, 1959. { 

Ctoviously, the rider doss not expressly repeal the quoted provision 
of the earlier act, and repeals by iiiplication are not favored. It is 
on established rula of statutozy interpratation tbat a later general 
statute is not to be construed as affecting tbe operation of an earlier 
special statute unless the special statute is expressly repealed or is 
so -î hoUy inconsistent that its repeal must of nscessity be istplied* 
United States v. Nix, I89 U. S. 199; Rodgers v. United States, 13$ U. S. ; 
03; Bs Parle^Crow"^, 109 U. S. 556, 570| \?ashi«gton v. Miller, 235 1 
U. sTCSSrSTc^TSen. 8233 22 id, W>1 2l id. W i 19 id. 1*92. In 
the case of Baltiaiore National BaxS v. Tax Coainisaion, 297~U. S. 209, 
215, the Supremo Court saidi ' 

"tt « •» An earlier act, specific in its coverage, 
will be read as an exception to a later one direoted 
to investments generally. 'It is a well-settled 
principle of construction that specific terms covering 
the given subject matter will prevail over general 
language of the same or another statute which udght 
otherwise prove controlling. * Kepner v. United Stiaties, 
195 U. S. 100, 125j of. Ginsberg k Sons v. Poplcin, 
285 U, S. 20i4, 203; In re ̂ si River 60., 266 U. s. 
355, 367$ V/ashlngton v. tiiiler, ̂ 3$ U. ̂ . U22, U28; 
Rosencrans v. Unitect Statea, l65 U. S. 257, 262; 
Red Rock v7 Henry, 1X)6 U. S. 596, 603. » «• »" 
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Tho mle vreis discussed in Ex. Parte Crow Dog, 109 U. S. 556, 570, 
as followss 

"The language of the exception is special and ex
press; the words relied on as a repeal are general asd 
inconclusive. The rule is, geEseralia apecialibuo non 
derogant. »Tb3 general principle to m appltecl,' said 
Bovlll, C, J., in Thorpe v, Adams, L. R. 6 C P . 135, 
•to tho construction of acts of Parliament is that a 
general act is not to be construed to repeal a pre
vious particular act, unleso tdiere ia aases express 
reference to the previous legislation on tho subject, 
or unless laiere is a necessary inconsistency in the 
two acts standing together.• •And the reason is,' 
said Wood, V. 0., in Fizgerald v, ChaGpeyrs, 30 
L. J. K, S, Bq. 782; 2 Johns, and Hem, 31-5U, • tliat 
the legislature having had its attention directed to 
a s p e c i a l subject, and having observed all the cir
cumstances of the case and provided for them, does 
not intend by a general enac^ient af torwards to 
derogate frosi its own act when it makes no special 
mention of its intention so to do*'" 

As indicated above, the legislative history of the quoted authoriza
tion contiainsd in Public Law 85-580 clearly discloses that ths matter 
involved tiierein pertained to a particular special problem and that the 
Congress, after considering the facts and circumstances suzrounding 
that particular special pri^lem, enacted the autihorisation for t^e 
specific purpose of solving that prcblea and consldored it the prpper 
solution. It is equally clear fr<»n the legislative history of tiho 
quoted rider contained in Public Law 85-8UiI tihat tihe Congress intended 
thereby to tersdnate previously authorized general programs for the 
acquisition of buildings by lease-purchase contracts and in tho enact
ment thereof gave no consideration to tte special problesi intended to 
be solved by the specif io authorization in Public law 85-580, Thus, 
the principle enunciated in the last sezitence of tlis quoted portion of 
Ssc Parte Crow Dog seems applicable to the present situation. 

In view of the above, it is our opinion that the quoted rider in 
the Independent Offices Apprq>riation Aot, 1959, does not nullify the 
special authoidzation granted by the quoted portion of the Departments 
of Labor, and Health, Educatiion, and 1̂'elf are Appropriation Act, 1959, 
to acquire a building to provide quartiers for the United States En>-
ployraent Service for the District of Columbia and tha Ulstrict of 
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Columbia Unemployment COTzpensation Board, However, in view of the i 
admitted ambiguity of the language incofparatied ih the quoted portion | 
of your 1959 appropriation act with reference to tho method of procure
ment of a building as oottpared with the Congressional policy against 
the use of lease-purchase contracts es expressed in the Independent 
Offices Appropriation Act, 1959, we reccsamerd tlat, before entering 
into such an arrangement which would necessarily involve a long term 
commilzaent, complete disclosure of your plans be siade to thc respective 
apprq)riation c6r!HJd.ttceB, 

Sincerely yours, 

i 
JQBEPH CAMPBEU-' 

Coicptroller General 
of the United States 

The Honorable 
ncbtf* Secretary of Labor 
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